
 
 
The Salisbury & Stonehenge Tour 
 
09.20 
You will be met at Salisbury Train Station or Hotel and taken through the City to Salisbury 
Cathedral. This is in one of the most beautiful Cathedral Closes in Britain. You can see the Magna 
Carta along with the oldest working clock in the world (subject to opening times). 

 
 
At Salisbury Cathedral (we suggest a voluntary donation 
of £6.50 for seniors or £7.50 adults as tickets are not 
included).  
 
11.00 
From Salisbury we travel along narrow country lanes 
alongside the river Avon towards Stonehenge. Through 

picturesque villages with thatched cottages we see the house that William Pitt, after whom 
Pittsburgh is named, once resided. A little further we pass the house of the singer songwriter 
‘Sting’ and travel through the fields of barley that inspired his haunting song ‘Fields of Gold’.  
 
11.30 
Discoveries at West Amesbury have increased our understanding of the purpose of Stonehenge. 
The significance of the ‘Amesbury Archer’ and ‘Bluestonehenge’ will be explained. 
 

12.00 
Visit Stonehenge (entrance tickets included) and the Visitor 
Centre, shop and café. Audio guides in 10 different languages are 
available for an additional charge. 
 
14.00 
Depart Stonehenge and drive over Salisbury Plain famous for crop 
circles during the summer. 
 

14.30  
You will see Alton Barnes White Horse, West Kennet 
Long Barrow and Silbury Hill (the largest man made 
mound from Neolithic times in Europe) whilst 
travelling to Avebury.  
 
 
Avebury is the largest Stone Circle in Britain and 
you’ll be guided around the stones and are even able to touch them! 
 

17.00 
Depart from Avebury for your drive back to Salisbury.  
 
Prices are £130.00 per person (based on a minimum 
of 4 persons) includes all transport & entrance 
tickets to Stonehenge. Please enquire for additional 
pricing for accommodation, collection or return to 
London. 

To Book - contact Salisbury, Stonehenge & Sarum Tours on 01722 421777 or email 
info@salisburystonehengetours.co.uk  www.salisburystonehengetours.co.uk   
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